
what others sayspy

inmate congratulates TCC
to the editor

I1 congratulate the tanana chiechiefsasfs
conference for their declaration 0off
war on alcohol abuse

I1 am getting out of prison soon un-
til I1 had been here I1 was not aware
of the extent that alcohol has affected
the native alaskan people A common
trait among manytag of the native peo-
plele here including myself was our
pistoryeistoryhistory of alcohol abuse for many of
us alcohol was a big factor in the
crimes that we arcare doing time for

1I have lost my family home and job
due to alcohol abuse despite all these
losses I1 have never felt the need for
a sincere commitment

I1 do not want to lose my native
heritage I1 am proud to belong to the
athabascan tribe if I1 decide to abuse
alcohol again I1 would be walking over
the words of our chiefs I1 would con-
sider myself a traitor to my people

I1 take it as my patriotic duty to sup-
port this declaration of war on alcohol
abuse but I1 dont think it is necessary
for me to save the whole world

if I1 can keep only myself sober I1

education council formed
to the editor

the alaska native education coun-
cil is a membership organization inin-
corporatedcorporated april 2 with the follow-
ing purpose and objectives

to advocate for and substantially
increase supplemental educational op-
portunitiesportunities of alaska native and
american indian children utilizing the
best available talents and resources inin-
cluding persons from any appropriate
agency

to actively involve native parents
educators administrators of native
education programs and student
organizations statewide in the plann-
ing development evaluation and
monitoring of programs and servicserviceses
funded under the indian education
acts for ANEC

the ANEC and staff shall work
with the national indian education
association and resource center III111

for assistance in developing programs
statewide

final approval for any programs
funded under the ANEC proposed by
the council must be given by the ap-
propriateprop riate agency

the ANEC shall solicit input from
local indian educationjomEducation JOM parent
committees to identify problems and
establish priorities to meet the sspecial
educational needs of alaska native
and american indian children

would be doing my duty however
as in any war if I1 get in a position
where im able to help a fellow native
wounded by alcohol my duty would
be to help the best that I1 can if I1
myself were wounded I1 would be ex-
pected to seek help

over the past century the decision
makinmaking authority of our tribal govern-
ments have been severely diminished
but recently there has been a move-
ment to restore these powers ifwe are
to regain tribal government we must
show respect and support for the deci-
sions our chiefs make

I1 urge all natives unless you want
to be referred to merely as

shareholders to support this
declaration of war on alcohol abuse

thanks again to the tanana chiefs
conference they have given me
much hope and motivation even with
scarce jobs and a bad economy

michael A savage sr
hiland mountain

correctional center
eagle river

the ANEC shall act as a hearing
board for any individual group which
may wish to propose additions or
changes or express grievances regar-
ding the native education programs

provided that funds are available
the ANEC shall strive to provide
resources for training through
workshops during the annual meetings
to address the needs of children parent
committee members educators and
native education program
administrators

provided that funds are available
the ANEC shall provide technical
assistance to jomindianJOM Indian education
contractors in the state of alaska

in addition the ANEC will not com-
pete with any contractor for JOM and
indian education funds but will pro-
vide assistance provided funds or
resources are available

membership will be open to persons
who complete a membership applica-
tion membership fees are as follows
general voting member 20 stu-
dent voting member 10 and elder
voting member 1 associate non-
voting member fees are as follows
associate member 20 associate
student member 10 and associate
elder member 1 if anyone is in-
terestedte in becoming a member they
maytay write to alaska native educa-
tion council box 202243 anchorage
99520


